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HABONIM
DROR
Habonim Dror is a democratic, progressive Zionist youth movement. The
goals of Habonim Dror include educating about Judaism and Israel, promoting
Jewish identity, supporting political awareness and activism, and fighting for
civil liberties, cooperation, and coexistence between all people.
j. : ■■.■■ ■■

Members seek hagshama atzmit through the buildingof selfconscious,
sharing communities at the ken and machaneh, through Tikkun 01am (social
action) activities in North America and Israel, and through Aliyah.

Habonim chaveirm/ot were pioneers in both Israel and North America as
they established over 40 kibbutzim and set up the first year long Israel
programs and leadership training camps.

Habonim is a very different movement than it was when it was founded 60
years ago. But the essence has remained the same, and we are the only Zionist
youth movement experiencing considerable growth. The reopening of
Machaneh Gilboa in California, making a total of six camps, was a critical
event for our movement. This year the Los Angeles Ken is one of the most
active of the 21 Kennim in North America. Habonim Dror's summer
leadership program in Israel, M.B.I., is oneof the most highly regarded. Last
summer there were 102 participants. Workshop continues to be an
outstanding experience, with a number of academic changes taking place.

Regardless of changes, Habonim Dror remains the place where we can express
and explore our progressive Zionism, our Jewish identity, make lifelong
friends and be politically active.

HASHOMER
HATZAIR
Hashmt1er Hatzair was founded in 1913 and is the oldest and, prior to World
War II, the largest Zionist youth movement in the world. It synthesized the
highest idealsof Zionism and Socialism into a youth movement dedicated t0
Aliya, Chalutziut, and the Kibbutz. The kibbutz was a new type of society
build on the prophetic visionof social justice . .

For over eighty years, Shomirm have been in the forefront in the service of the
Jewish People. As a pioneeirng youth movement, it established kibbutzim
along the frontier thereby enlarging the future borders of Israel Duirng the
Holocaust, Shomirm were the leaders in the Warsaw Ghetto Revolt and
amongtheJewish Partisans. Immediately after World War II, Shomrim were
actively engaged in Aliya Bet and in the Palmach.

The eighty kibbutzim ofHashomer Hatzair are affiliated with the Kibbutz /

Atrzi Federation which is dedicated to holding on to the core ideals and values
that have made the kibbutz a truly unique way of life. True to its Vision of
social justice and peace, Hashomer Hatzair has also been in the forefront in its
supportof Peace Now and the Peace Process. ■■ .. ■

After existing in Los Angeles for 60 years, the Ken ofHashomer Hatzair י "■

closed in 1994, and the Shomrim, both madrichim and chanichim, joined '
forces with Habonim Dror in Los Angeles to create one strong, progressive ■ :■

Zionist youth movement oriented toward aliya and the kibbutz.

/IX .

■.., ■' '/''' . _ :

■. ..■ . ■. ■ ■■." ■.■■,,,
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HabonimDror Camp Gilboa

This summer, Camp Gilboa will come alive with Jewish youth, ages 917,
coming from all over the western United States to participate in a unique
camping environment which will provide the opportunity to experience
kibbutz life and Jewish culture, through a wide variety of exciting camp
activities. Campers will acquire independence through democratic decision
making, Zionist values, and the collective way of life.

AFFILIATION
Camp Gilboa is one of six camps in the United States and Canada which are
part of Habonim Dror North America. This youth movement is affiliated with
the Labor Zionist Alliance and Na'amat. Habonim Dror is a worldwide
organization, centered in Israel, with affiliates in over 15 countries.

LOCATION/ :.>/;>:
Camp Gilboa is located on a beautiful wooded ranch overlooking the Matauay
Valley, a few miles away from the towns of Julian and Henshaw Lake (north
San Diego County). It is a special environment far removed from city life.

STAFF
A select staff of experienced counselors assures careful and individualized
supervision. Most are former campers and graduates of the Machon,
Workshop, and other Leadership Training Seminars conducted in Israel.
Adult Shlichim (educational emissaries) sent from kibbutzim in Israel create a
living link between the campers in America and their "Chaverim" in Israel.

'■V..' ''' ;;. . AV 1996 Summer Season ■ ■ :,.■', "■"._.. !

:,,,u'"'■ ■.^■:/,■■'■. ' Session I July 114 ./'"/■; \7 '

■ :~\:.':\ :,■.V ';.: . Session II July 1628 ': \ \_ir■ ./■
' ,.w ■"..■ V■. " Sessions I <ef II July 128 r; ■^, ' '

For more information call:
:.~' (213)6556576

Fax(213) 6552863

\ 1< ;
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e In a teenager's quest tor answers in
/ui**^ a tumultuous life, It Is often hard to

find any In today's world.
Fortunately, I have had the
oppotruniyt to be patr of Habonim

.' . Drpr, which has provided me with a
''■\ ofcys and a drive towards an .

'" ■; . answer.
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Yours always.
Eldad
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We are proud of our Skomrim

in Los Angeles wko joined forces

with Habonim Dror to create one.

;\'V strong, progressive Zionist youtk

movement oriented toward

\;V^> Aliyak and Kikkuts.

Americans for Progressive Israel

V.;;', ? Haskomer Hat^air

הצעיר השומר  א.פ.י.

THELOS ANGELES
LABOR
ZIONIST

ALLIANCE

Extends Warm Greetings
to our Youth Movement

Habonim DrorKen Hatikvah
and

Camp Gilboa

B'Hatzlacha!

Bernard Weisberg, President
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To our sklickim Eldad and David
and to all tke madricnim

נלה

ומיכאל בי, רחל, יוסי,

WHAT A DEAL!
Our inexpensive programs include: ;./■

. Kibbutz Ulpan: Study Hebrew and integrate into kibbutz society.

. Kibbutz Volunteers: Experience kibbutz life and spend yourfree time
touring Israel

. Short Summer Programs: Combine working, studying, hiking, and
touring Israelfor410 weeks. .:v   ./ ; '.■■■■u. ■■;. \; ,:_ : ■■■.

For more information call the Kibbutz Program Center
Phone: 8002477852 Fax: 2123186134

or contact your local Israel representative:
■■ :>V> ' 2137820504 (Eldad Naor)

KltfifUIZ
PROGRAM CENM

?®*m?m

v"w  /י

■j :■:

From Ronnie, Hilda,
and Josh Cohen
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. ■.יי''

We have much to celebrate
sinceour first

■;'■■■■:S: Habonim Camp ■v0r
■^■;3: in Los Angeles
{]Z: and the struggle by
:}■■' our members to help
establish and fight /or the

M/:r ■"■■"■ Stateof Israel ■''::f
.■". /:■

We Salute yet another
generation of

Builders and Dreamers

David Bleviss ^':r/
■ _ ■.■. / ■ ■' \

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES
AMERICAN HABONIM ASSOCIATION,

LABOR ZIONIST ALLIANCE

Gerson Glickman, President 'Vy _■■< ;■ ;;

MEMBERSHIP

^SSS^^SSSSSSHSSSSSF

Floss (efMax Alper "■■

Shulamite <cf Milton Ash ■L/'
Norma 8c HiamBarmack >'

Eileen 8c Maurice Belzer ל ■;.

Shirley 8c David Bleviss ..■■; ■>r

Ruth <t Alvin Blinder
Hilda tf Joseph Byers ■■■■,

Geri A Stanley Chyet 1

Hilda tf Ron Cohen ■y.r
Judith 8c Joseph Dekel :;,. :

Miriam 81 Henri Dybnis
Rosebel 81 Stanley Epstein
Roslyn <ef Harry Farkas : .
Shirlie Feldman
Alec 8l Slava Gaiz
Ellen 81 Bernat Ginsburg
Ethel 8l Benj Glaser
Shulamith 81 Ephraim Glaser
Zita 8l Jack Gluskin
Debby 8c David Gould
David Gursky
Dvora 8c Elmer Heller
Marty Hersh
Frances 8c Leon Hirsh
Buddy 8c Idelc Holbutr
Bernice 8c Asher Kahan
Rosa F. Kaplan '.■■: ■, .■

Eugene 8c Esther Kaufman
Esther Leiber

■]l:

Maxine 8c Seymour Lev
Shirley 8c Arnold Levitsky
Lillian 8c Joseph Liebross
Eileen 8c Marvin Maddis
Verna <ef Ralph Norman
Michael 8c Susan Nye
Sandra 8c Herb Oberman
Marjorie 8c Phil Oderberg
Dori <cf Sam Orenstein
Shimon Orenslein
June 8c Victor Penso
Ruth Plallcin
Lillian Raphael
Gina 8c Jack Schuffrin
Carol Scott ■■.■

Mildred 8c Lou Senensieb
Judy 8c Morris Siegel
Ruth Silberstein _:\
Bernice Silver
Gila 8c Jerry Shabanow 'v
Rae 8c Martin Shapero
Elaine <ef Gilbetr Skopp
Ethel 8c Martin Talt
Anita 8c Mandel Tamar
Bea 8c Bernie Weisberg
Rhea 8c Gerry Wenke
Fay 8c Milton Wernick
Sam Witz
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שמח חג
י " *. .* ■ ,י יי , , ■ "י ■■" . ' ' ' ■ י

To all Chanichim, Madrichim,
and parents of Habonim Dror

ירושלים הזאת! לשנה
This year in Jerusalem

ויי

. . ..;:v. ■ ; from :/י.:י::ךי\.י::י :;;:'■'. ■

Youth and Hechalutz Department
* of the West Coast. .r .' ■. '  ■ ' . ■. " j ■.

■■:'':\{ 'k;y;^ ■■\ v..:'^.■ and ■■] ■ ■.':.'■;.;.V; y:/; .:

The Zionist Delegation in Los Angeles

ML
The Airline of Israel

Presents the
only nonstop

flight
M:3'$:: from 3

. to Tel Aviv
Just 13 hours

Starting March 30th, 1996, scheduled nonstop departures every
Saturday evening on one of EL AL's stateoftheart 747400's

with a personal TV monitor in every seat.
Beginning June 26th, nonstop departures twice a week, every
Saturday evening and Wednesday, and the only nonstop
departure Tel Aviv to Los Angeles, every Wednesday.
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י2 .■" V1■..■<
To all the madirichim and chanichimof the Ken,
the Camp Corporation and Camp Committee,

and all the parentsandfriends who have helped us,

We wishfor a Happy Passover and the
strengtheningof the Ken and our ties to Israel

Eldad Naor and David Amitai
)The Shlichim from Israel)

M^m MBI '^■^^
MACHANEHBONIM IN ISRAEL

;." ■■"■■'■■'■■■.TheBest SummerofYour Life!
Spend 6 weeks learning about and traveling in Israel

;Post 10th Grade

July 7 through August 19
For More liiforiniifioii Conatcts

EI1I111I SSuor
<2cf1:1) ifriarojsoii

SPONSORED BY HA80NIM VROR NORTH AMERICA

m

4

 ■: MA2ALT0V .*.■. י
<;:/;■■ .v'; TO ■■ ^\ .IL'5HAL0M: ^
^'■(■■ANEWGENERATION  . *

. , . ■■ ... ■t~ __ " ו .

..;■ ■■■i:^m.::.r ■■■. ■:'■ .
^ ,,, HA80NIMDR0R ■.;■; ;:;.\ ;'.;v: ALEI UVNEl

Benjie Sc Ethel Glaser *

Best Wishes for a year
ofgrowthandproductive \

יי ^^]^^ י ■

activities in the Ken, and1 י י י ^^^^^^ . ',י . ; 1

for a meaningful progress
in the peace process *

\ ETTIE A MOSHE TAFT
The Regevs .

i /#M$£Wiff ובנו עלו \

/ ; לעתיד והצלחה ;

: yi/PNT) '62//I'O' X

:■_.  ■■ :' . . . ■..■  ■ ■' ■',_ .' ■ ■r  . 1*.' .. ■ ■'; ■ ' ■:'..  * .
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)greetings
MEIDAN FAMILY
KIBBUTZ BARKAI

y0ram meidan
DalyaMeidan
Uri Levanon

I LAN IT LEVANON
L1AT MEIDAN
D0R0N MEIDAN

nativ meidan
AtaraMeidan
Jasmine Meidan

GURA FAMILY,
SANTA MONICA

Jack and
., Edith Flier

send wishes for a
Hag Sameach

.:/:l■. . and y , .,

Peace inthe; ,

Middle Ea5t ■<■.

TO OUR HABONIM YOUTH

WE WISH YOU THE COURAGE, WE
INSPIRATIONAND THE WISDOM

TO CONTINUEAND CARRY

fORWARDOUR WORKAND

IDEALS SO NECESSARY NOT ONLY

FOR A HEALTHY STATE OF ISRAEL,

BUTALSO FOR ALL OUR JEWISH

COMMUNITIES. ז

RE&A £ PAN MELAMEP

Chazak Ve'ematz

Cecile Roth

We are so proud
of our youth

May you go from
strength to strength

Cfiana 8c Morrie *BeCC

UHabonim Dror
B'hatzlacha!

Sea, A Senme

: Workingforpeacein Israel '■'x ■"■'■:: ■r{:)::■'

Andthe renaissanceofthe Jewish people

Chazak ve ematz to our cha/erim '^ ■■■

From Eitan Ginsburg and Rabbi Wendy Spears,
and our new son, Benjamin Isaac Ginsburg

To our friends and family here and in Israel
', ",>.  ,

may the coming Pesach and year ahead be a
year of peace in Israel and victory over terror.

■_:^■ Hag Pesach Sameach!

Ann£Lucy Shine
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*

Thanks
Our Shlichim

David <£ Eldad
■" i■ :

1For their
excellent work;
0Bfand the ^ii
wonderful effort

XS

.................................................
* .* .
£■■■■■■ ....... .
* .■...■.■..■ *

■ : :■■; .k

v , ■ ■.. ■ ■■ ■■ .■y... .

 :■ ■ .

.

.r ■■::■ i'
■■.■:■ .
." ■ ■■■■■■ 1 .
■~ ■. . ' .
<"■ **

ו

...............................................^^

Happy Passover
Brjan GoodiviAN
Public WoRks PRodudioNs
882 Nort^ FaIr OaI<s Avenue
PASAdENA, CAlifoRNJA 91105
816. 585.0515

Support of Peace

Isaac Silber

Happy Passover and
Congratulations to Habonim Dror
v■; MayorliicfiarcC*RiorcCan vof■

Paid for by Riordan for Mayor '97

ואמץ pm

AVI

All The !3est To Our Friends
in A.P.I. and the Youth of

■ ^ Hashomer and Habonim

Helens d Aron Fellenbaum

■*■.^1■ י ת1דהיבה ' ■"■ '

MANY MANY THANKS TO ALON REGEV
FOR HIS GOODWILL AND EFFORTS IN
PREPARING THIS HAGGADAH/AD BOOK

FROM ALL OF US IN HASHOMER HATZAIR,
HABONIM DROR, API, AND LZA.
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Chag Sameach ;^ ^^

David and Gabriella Dapeer
Sundancing Creativity Workshop

Kol Hakavod
Max Alper

Pesach Peace Greetings
Millie <$ Gary Alexander

hiKW*

Peace and Laughter to All

Ruth a Hy Faine

Best Wishes to Hashomer ;.,..:,

 Anna Polishuk

Hag Sameach
Adina a Moshe Melnick

Happy Passover 7
Rachel Perelson

We salute our youth movement
,,: v;. Mildred <S Louis Senensieb

: ■II

(greetings
Hag Sameach £ Peace!
:,;:■ ;/w Rhea <S Gerry Wenke

Holiday Greetings to all our dear friends
Sara Lieberman <S Family

Greetings
Sol H. Marshall

We are proud of Habonim Dror
continuing the tradition
'_'Z Gerson <$ Norma Glickman
משפחתינו! ולבני ידידינו לכל שמח וחג שלום

Rachel and Sol Gorfain

May you go from strength to strength
Minna Halbert

Drishat Shalom from Nechama
Boxerman in Jerusalem, returning this
August

Greetings v;<^'.^.
,/■, .^.■; June <S Len Zvonkin

/M
4W i^3;

Ww
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)greetings

It

 ..יי . <■,<,

Rina Rubenstein

Greetings of Shalom
Judy <$ Morrie Siegel

In Memory of Harry Lamer 

"A fighter for freedom"
Pauline, Mark, ^ Bruce

■■ ^

Pesach Greetings
Joseph 81 Hilda Byers

Happy Pessach and Peace
for all Israel and the World

Herb <$ Marianne Mautner

Chag Sameach <$ Shalom
Basha Wanamaker

Happy Passover
Miriam Rubenstein

חג שמח
Irwin I. Soref

(greetings
Greetings

Murray Berland

Alei U'vnei.,■., W:< ■

ov Leora, Louis, Alisa (Belinkoff)
and Howard Katz

v Habonim Dror <S Hasomer Hatzair
: : בישראל! ואחווה לשלום שמח, חרות חג
סלטס ושחר לאה אבו, תומר,

Happy Passover :

:■^\/:^■■^■^: Miriam <$ Zvi Rubenstein

Happy Passover
To all our Chanichim, Parents,
Supporters,andFirends

?n*m/icU, frlo*, /4nma, Silt,
af&i, Woe, *<td lUtalU
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■;■,■* i

רבה תודה
:^/:"xtn!HA'Tixvajj ':k:Ml
':■';^ thanxs ■^W::h^■;allj^fE suttorjtrs, ;"v:?;::
tartnts,and friends :/ךי'.

^VJ{0 tt'ELT.T'D US TUX?ART t
yvito i^orxxv 'WiTftus on
OUR SUMMERAND IVINTT'R

.7, .n;?■ CJAMTS, ;.,:|
AND lVJ{0 HAVE CONSISTTNtcy
suttorttd us TftRoiigtrouT
]*ץ: /:1 נל; TftT yXARS. ._ ;v
{''i, iVe are strengthenedby the 'H■■:

encouragement you give us,
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; ■. ,  <■*

'udonv

tf satiation^

front y)ar tt> ptau'J U
\

VROGILAM

Opening Swords
'/^ spring Songs' ,\ ' '

first Cup
;. 7cfe Tesacft Story

,;, "Dinner
. ;:.

SeconcCCup
'thirdCup
forth Cup

t ■

ChacCCjadya

*RikudCei Am

■::j' f

Yj■. £'hitraot rf'shana habdah
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JD

12C1S month shaCCBe unto you
"The Beginningofmonths,
1The first monthofaCCmonthsof the year,
The monthofSpring.
On the 14th day of this month is Tesach.
JAnd there wiCCBe unto you
On this day a memoria,C ■■; .^;■■■■■;■;  . :;/' ■■■■/

JAndyouwiCCceCeBrate it ■\:..V
Throughoutyour generations.:.:■.,/ ;
J"oronthisseCfsame day ;. ■..■ . ,.;. ■■ '■;:W,\:>
yourhostsCeft Tgyy>t. .'■■'■.:■1■V■ .^;ovr''\';.^■':.:■/. ..■;
TOVJAy y0U JiJAYX *BTCOMT JA NJVTION.

jor Co, the winter isj)ast
The rain is overandgone.
The earthBCossomsforthinfCowers
JAndthe songof the Budis hear.d
Thefigtreej>utsforthher greenfigs;
Our vineyards are heavy with graces.
Let us arise, for it is syrring.

l^et usgoforth into thefieCds.
Let us Codge in the viCCages. '■

Letus get up earCy to the vineyards.
Let us seeif thevine fCourishes,
*Whether the tendergrapes appear
JAndthepomegranates Burstforth
JAndatour gates
JAre aCCmannerofpCeasantfruit.

". .!.C, . ■■'



■■ ■ ■ 1 ■ i 1 1v" ■'

9 _ 5n

Wt drinkfour cupsofwine on Tesach.
This first cup we dedicate to Spring, '
"the seasonofBirth, growthandhope. '...':''

"This is the timeofsinging and
happiness,ofnew, fresh Beginnings,
Of the creationandperpetuationofLife.

יי, אתה בתך הטון: *רי בורא העולם, מלך אלהינו יי, אתה בתך
מכללשון, ורוממנו עם, מכל בנו בחר אשר העולם, מלך אלהינו
לשמחה, מועדים באהבה אלהינו יי ותתןלנו במצות?, וקדשנו
מקרא חתתנו, זמן הזה. המצות חג אתיום לששון וזמנים חגים
מכל קדשת ואותנו בחרת בנו כי מצרים. ליציאת זכר קדש;
יי, אתה בתך הנחלתנו: ובששון בשמחה קדשך ומועדי העמים.

;::^;;::::>^ל,;:;:;.,;.:::;:. והזמנים: ישראל מקדש

י ז

\xEKm?^דוק
Jfa Cachma anya deeachaCu
JAvahasana 6'ar'a 'D'mitzrayim.
XoCdichfint yeytey veyeychu,C
XoCditzrich yeytey veyifsach.
Mashata hacha, Ceshana haBa'a
1Be'ar'a deyisrae;C
3{ashata avday, Ceshana haBa'a
'Bney Chorin

:■^■ אכלו די עניא לחטא הא
דמצתם. בארעא אבהתנא

. ריכל, ייתי כלדכ^ין

ייתיר^םח. כלדצריך
הבאה לשנה הכא, השתא
השתא דישראל. בארעא

חותן: בני הבאה לשנה עבדי,

1 3fIS is the Breadofaffdction which our ancestors ate in the
CandofXgypt. JACCwho are hungry  Cet them comeandeat. Att
who are needy  Cet them comeandceCeBrate the Tesach with
us. JVow we are here; next year may we Be in the Candof
Israe.C !Now we aresCaves; next year may we Beyreepeop/e.

: #.



TJfE TMnXT SyMBOLS 07 TTSAC31

JxaBBan(gamfiefused to say:

Those who have not mention ed
Thefoffowing three things
On Tesach,
!Have fuCfiCCecC the ir duty.
MainCy:
The Tesach sacrifice
Matzah  theunfeavenedBread
andthe 'Bitter herBs. י

TTV9
£2זז
1כ2תר

The Tesach sacrifice that our ancestors ate in ancient times,
why didwe eat it? 1Because theangefofdeathpassedover the
housesofour ancestors when we were in 'Egypt.

This matzah Before us  why eat it? Because the breadofour
ancestors didnot have time to rise. Andit is sai:dandthey
Baked the dough, which they Brought outof Egypt into cakes
ofmatzah, Because it hadnot Ceavened for they were driven
outofEgypt andcoufdnot tarry. NeithercouCdtheyprepare
anyfoodfor themseCves.

This Bitter herB that we eat, why do we eat it? Because the
Egyptians emBitteredthe fivesofour ancestors in Egypt. It is
sai:dAndtheyemBittered their fives with hardCaBor in ;,
mortar andin Brick, andinaffmannerof faBor in thefief.d

We are now ready toteffof the Exodusfrom Egypt; from
sfaverytofreedom,from suBservienceto redemption.
Therefore shaffwe singfe out this night aBoveaffother nights.
^Weshaffteffandreteffon this night the storyof the exodus
from Egypt,of the defiverance oflsrae,f in the days that were
andin ourownday; thenandnow.. , ...c

MJA!HtNISftTJWJAft

x."' Mah nishtanah hafaifah hazeh
mikofha/ei/ot? . ■."■/ .v;. " ■V■

]}r.:SheBechofhafeifot anu ochfin chametzu'matzah.
hafaifah hazeh kufo matzah. ■:■,;.;, ;\>;

^>: SheBechofhafeifot anu ochfin she'ar yirakot.
!Hafaifahhazeh maror. v^,1 ..■

SheBe'chofhafeifot ein anu matBifin afifu 'y:
pa'am achat. !Hafaifah hazeh sh'teip'amim

SheBechofhafeifot anu ochfin Bein yoshvin u'vein
.' ' msuBin. !Hafaifah hazeh kufanu msuBin.

■ x



; . . תלילות. ytp דוות מלילת נשרעה מה
.  ו^יז ת&ץ לןלילות^נו^לין שגקנל

;:^י\י קז^ח. נ^ין סזח סלילת
;; .'..^ שב;^סלילית^יאוכלווש^ר^יו^

£יזת. bv*< $פילו קזטבנזללו #ג> דזללל\ו^יו קזבלקנל
קגע&ינ*. שתי ס*ו< סלילת

ק>(*ייז, וביו יישבין /$ איומיו $גו סלזליי* ק^ל
: ק(^. כ^נו ס\וז ט>ולוז

CM

^:JCy is this nigfit differentfor us?
Onattother nights we sit separateCy, but on this night we aCC
sittogether. .Shomrim, Zonim, Tarents, reCativesandfriends.
On this night we make aCCour stories one story, andaCCour
songs one song, to remindusofour connection to the
dedverancefrom 1Egypt. . o. ■;<,^

On this night we recaCCour sistersandBrothers who gave up
their Cvves in the struggCeagainstfascism; thosewhofought to
the Cast in the ghettos, andthepartisans;andthose whofeCCin
6attCefor the creationanddefenseof our homeCand

On this night we reaffirm our dedication to the Zionist cause
in IsraeQfor a strengtheningofZionismandJudaism in
America, forcontinuedAityah, andfor theincreasedroCe of
youth whereever we are Civing.,.,.'■/■': :■::■ ,T'7;'v :, .;;_■ :.:

.■' ■/ ._s <

fOURXINDS OJJ'TWS

JjTCyVUS'E Jewsfind themseCves at different CeveCs of י ; ■■_

understandingandcommitment to00th Judaism and the
worCdaroundthem, theyresponddifferentCy to tftefestivaCof
Tesach. The Torah describes four typesofJewish youth: the
committedyouth, who are invoCvedin deepening their
understandingofBeing Jews; theadenatedyouth who are
negativeaBout Jewish Cife andtry to distance themseCves; the
superficiaCyouth who have no conceptof the depth and
BreadthofBeing Jews; andthe youth who are so removedthat
they do not even know what questions to ask.f . .. ...

The committedyouth asks, "What can I Cearnfrom the
experiencesofthe Jews during the Exodusfrom "Egypt that is
reCevant to ourstruggCesfor seCfdBerationanddefinition
today? Mowcanl transCate these teachings into action?" It is
our oBdgationtoprovidefree, high quaCity education to our
youth so they may deepentheir Jewish knowCedge and
understanding andheCp to maintaina Jewish community that
wiCCCive By its heritage.

Theadenatedyouth asks, "What kindofoutdatedrituaCare
you induCging in?" 'By saying "you" andnot "us", our youth
are dedBerateCy removingthemseCvesfrom our ranks and
distancing themseCves from our struggCe.

"■M



l<Ve must confront them directCyandsay: "Mffiat Benefits are
you derivingfrom separatingyourseCvesfrom yourpeopCe in
ourjoyfuCceCebration?" 'We must recognize that,hadthey

. Been in "Egypt, they ™ouCdhavesimiCarCyfaiCedtoparticipate
, in our CiBeration andwouCdhaveremainedsCaves with a
sCave mentaitty, even as today,

ThesuperficiaCyouth, to whom Beinga Jew has no reCevance,
asks, '!What's going on here? IVhat do you mean Jewish
CiBeration?" AndweshouCdseize this opportunity to expCain
to them that the CiBeration movementoftheJewishpeopCe,
which Began in Egypt, isstiCCcontinuingandthat tonight we
are ceCeBrating it. 'We must educate them in the meaning of
oppression, CiBerationandJudaism, .,, ,v .■ . ,

finaCCy, there are the youth who are soremovedfrom Jewish
Cifeandconcerns that they do not even know what to ask  ■

aBout Being a Jew; who has never droppedout of the
community Because they were never in it. It is up to us to '

reach out andinvoCve theminpositive Jewish experiences so
that theywiCCBegin tofeeCthat they tooarepartofour
peop/e.; ...;:r. , ■ .._. rr...' '.':

_...■<t ..

^' 1

8

We were sCaves unto Tharoah in Egypt, andhe Burdenedus
with heavy CaBor. ^We BuiCtforhim great cities: Titom and
'Ramses.JAndthere we were dedvere,d andwepassedthrough
the sea unto dry Can.d forty years we wanderedin the desert
andthen we came to our Candoflsrae.C

Song: Avadim J{ayinu
. ■.r

JAvacCim hayinu■■■ ■

AtaB'nei chorin...

Jew in numBer were our ancestors when they went down
into Egypt,andthere they Became anumerouspeopCe. And
the chiCdrenofIsraeCwerefruitfuCandmuCtipdedandBecame
great indee,d andtheCandwasfiCCedwith them. 1there arose a
new king over Egypt ™horememBerednot Joseph, andhe said
unto hispeopCe: 1BehoC.d ThepeopCe oflsraeCare more
numerous andmightier than we. Let us deaCcCeverCy with
them, Cest they muCtipCyandoverrun us. JAndthe dvesof the
Israedtes were maae Bitter with hard/aBor. ■""■
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Song: yehi Sfie'amdd
yehi she'amda ■\;:;;:.M.:;■

La'avoteynu ve'Canu. '/:■'i]:
SheCoechadBiCva,d
JAmadaCenu CechaCoteinu.
ECa sheBechoCdor va'dor,
Omdim aCenu CechaCotenu.
yehakadosh Baruch hu
MatziCeynu miyadam

■ ולנו. לאבותינו שעמדה והיא
§ עלינו עמד בלבד, אחד שלא
^ תר שבכל אלא לכלותנו.
< לכלותנו. עלינו עומדים ותר,
מידם: מצילנו הוא בתך והקתש

1 aroah commanded the midwives, Shifra ancCTuafi, saying,
"When you deifver the 3CeBrew women,if the chiCdis a Boy,
kiCChim. If it is agir,C Cet her Cive. 'But the midwives didnot do
as he commande.d Insteadthey caredfor the chiCdren andthe
peopCe continued to muCtipCy. Then Tharoah chargedhis
j>eoj>Ce saying, " Every !HeBrew son that is Born you shadcast
into the NiCe. " The chiCdren ofIsraeCgroanedunder their
affCictionandsighedunder their Bondage, But the more they
were oppresse,d the more theymuCtipCiedandBecame
numerous.

One woman, yocheve,d attempted to save her newBorn son
with the heCpof her daughter, Miriam. Together, theyput the
BaBy into a Basket andpCacedit in the reeds By the Bank of
the NiCe. MiriamhidherseCfnearBy to Cearn whatwouCdBefaCC
him. The daughterofTharoah came down to Bathe in the NiCe
andshe spied the Basket in the reedsandsent her sCave girCto
fetch it.

She tookpity on the crying BaBy an,d readzing that it must Be
aJieBrew chiC,d decidedto raise him as her own. Then
Miriam came out andofferedtofinda 'Mebrew wetnurse to
carefor him. She caCCedto yochevedandTharoahs daughter
gave him to her care. 'When the chiCdgrewoCdenough,
yochevedBrought him Back to Tharoah's daughter who made
him her own son. She namedhim Moses, explaining, "I drew
him out of the water. " :'. ;

1/Vhen Moseswas grown, he went out to his Brethren and :' ■ ::V

witnessed their toi.C 3{e saw an Egyptian Beating a JieBrew yr
andin his anger, Moses sCew the taskmaster andhidhim in
thesan.dJearfuCof the consequences, Moses fCedto the desert
ofMidian. There he Became a shepher,d marriedandraiseda
famiCy. IVhiCe in the desert, Moses saw a visicm ofa Burning
Bush andhe hearda voice which sai,d "I havemarkedweCCthe
pCight ofmypeopCe in Egyptandhave heardtheir outcry
Becauseof their taskmasters; I know their sorrows." Moses
decided to retwrnJ0 Egypttofree hispeopCe.

This was\{fie ^^HE1^of the struggtefor CiBerationof the .

^eBrewpeopCethatfMoses andhis Brother JAaronCedagainst
Tharoah. ^ v:■"■'■'■'■^": ■

;■:i■■ ט
■y# <■

■  'tf. '.

;[י.^ . \'י :■ ^. '■'1'.;■ ■ ■ ; ,. ?.'''" ' ■■ ,, :' ;A'*. ■'

't' "~ ■" ''/ ' ■* ■, .■'.'■'י

11
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1O thoutoTgypt י\\:,:\
To the tortured.';:.;":;. .:^:;"v,;■

 ■ . :  * , ' 1*1■

Andthe despairing. / 'Jq .:.
Andsay unto them :■y■' ; ::

That they are sfaves
Andthey ™ittnot understan;d i
That they aremisera6Ce ..., י

Andthey wiCCnot comprehen;d A,J
That heavy is theiraffdction, ' \i\
Andgreat is their suffering '■:. 'I'
AndterrMe istheir oppression \':.Z
AndtheywiCCnot Bedeve.
AndyoushaCCforce open their eyes
Toatf their oppression
AndtoaCCtheir affdction ;■>■ ,

Andyou shaCCdeCiver them. '■^ \ r ■

Song: Let My Teopfp
''^^enIsraeCwasin'Egypt Can,d f■;1^:
'■:Vr. LetmypeopCe go! ::;■ . v. t:.

< \£::: Oppressedso hardthey couCdnot stan,d
.y■' p' LetmypeopCe go!
:'I':■':■/■''Godown, Moses ■.:1r.■■>^;i'■ ■;v/'x'^
J>:,':. ^Vay down in ^gypt Can.d ^::y::''y

TeCC0C Tharoah ::.. .^.;^,■1
12 Let mypeopCe go!

>\ *.,:.

:v

JTNTLJAQVTS™ereunCeashedagainstZgyptBefare'y■■■;, :::■■"
Tharoah wouCdreCent andCet theJewsfree. JAs we readthem
aCou,d we dipafinger into the wineandshake offa drop onto
apCatefor eachp(ague. The reasonfor this, our sages sai,d was
to remindus that our cupofhappiness cannot be overlfowing
ifourfreedom means the tragedyofothers, evenour sworn. ■■::

enemies. ,, . . ... ......... ,..;, ■,.,, .,

:/■■;/ DamMood ::

' ■ / Tzfardeyafrogs :■r:■■'■

yr XinimLice  ; :

JArovBeasts/.:.:; ■

Dever?Cogue
Shchin1BoiCs ,". ■v

BaradUaiC ■;V^,:■

JArBehLocusts
ChoshechDarkness
MakatDeath of ,,

'."1' Bechorot1st Born

or
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Song: Vayenu i^y■:/':^^■

iCu hotzi hotz/anur'v: ■;■ ■■":",■ ''.::■ z'^■/
hotzianu mimitzrayim, :; ; y
hotzianu mimitzrayim daiyenu.
Chorus: 'Dai, daiyenu, ddi, daiyenu
dai, daiyenu, daiyenu, daiyenu. ■:;\<

ICunatannatan Canu, ■\ ■■'.;'/: i
natan Canu et fiatorah
natan Canu et hatorah daiyenu. Chorus.
ICu natan natan Canu y ■> ::;.■ y] .;

natan Canu et hasha6Bat
natan Canu et hashaBBat daiyenu. Chorus.

■:'a :"

/ ■r ■

*JVLoS'ES Cedthe Jews outofEgypt, but soon Cearnedthat ,;;V,

whiCe the chiCdrenofIsraeChadthrownofftheirjphysicaC . :.; '

chains, they hadnot yet attainedtheirsj)irituaCfreedom. \'■

'They wanted toBefree, But were unwiCCing to Ceave the . ■f

reCatiye securityof 'Egypt. They were afraidtoface the :

dangersofCiBeration in the desert andthe difficuCties of
regaining their homeCan.d In their minds they were stiCC
sCaves. They Congedfor thefaCse happinessof the QaCut and
theydidnotgoup to'Eretzyisrae.C ,.. ,. .._ . ./;,

OnCy the next generationofJews, whohadnever known
sCavery went up to theTromisedCan.dJAndonCy when they
hadsettCedin their own Candandwere incontroCof their own
destiniesdid they achievetruefreedom. HaBBi 3Canoch of
JACexander sai:d "The reaCexiCeofIsraeCin Egypt was that
they Cearnedto endure it."

THE SECOND CUP
.■. ,J.: \ ■

Js\ CUTofdeCiverance we raise to commemorate the exodus
from Egypt from dispersion to redemption from
suBservience to other ruCers to independence in our own Can.d
To CifeanddeCiverance!

הג*ן: *רי בורא העולם, מלך אלהינו יי, אתה בתך

1 J\>EMEM$E7l this day on which you went outofEgypt, out
of the houseofBondage. Inevery generation aCCofus must
Cook upon ourseCves as though we too went outofEgypt for
not onCy our ancestors, But we ourseCves were dedveredfrom y

Bondage. for in every generation are heard the criesof the
JewishpeopCe andthe Camentationsof the downtrodden under
the handsof their oppressors. Andinevery generation the
resoCve is hardened to throw off the yoke. Andin every ":':y■:

generation there BCossoms the hope ofa new spring anda new
Cife; the hopeofCiBeration andreBirth.

15



'י!.;

■ ■■f :'

■\ ./\; CJwthis nigfit we remember that it was not onCy Tharoah
■: who rose against us, but inevery generation there were those
{;who triedto annihiCate us, to destroy us andto keep us
forever in 60ndage. On this night, we teCCofthe g/oryof the
JewishpeopCe andpay tri6ute to thosewhofought that we
might dve on. On this night we rememberwith greatpride the
resistanceof the Jews in Nazi "Europe. Starving, weakenedby
disease, weigheddown by oppression, tormentedby the
murderof their mothers,andfathers, their chiCdren, their ■::

sistersandbrothers, they somehowfoundthe strength to rise
up againsttheir oppressors,

\{.:/^\ Over 50 years ago, onthefirst night ofTesach, the revoCt in
;':■■ '< the IVarsaw Cjhetto began. lYithfewandancient guns and
"U^\~ home made bombs, the severalhundredfighters took on
J\; armoredtanks. *Each inchofgroun,d each house, wasbitterCy
I''' conteste.d 1the battfe rageduntiCthe Germans had burnedthe

entire ghetto to the groun,d 43 days (ater....Even after that, f
:.~\■ isolatedgroupsof resistance emergedfrom the burnedout
■i\: bunkers to avenge the death ofourpeop/e. JVot untiC
■■j'■' September 1943, six months after the startof the uprising, was
:the"WarsawghettofinaCCy siCent.

It isthesepeopCe, the brave women, menandchiCdren who
'■'■■<::■ gave their dves in battCefor ours, that we remember and
;■''..V strive to emufate as, 50 years Cater,wefindourseCves in a

worCdthat stiCChas so much to Cose so easiCy.
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Songof the Tewisfi Tartisans: ^ 4

Mna tomar h/nei aarki ha'achrona ^c:'\U:^':/■' ;3 ;;

Tt or hayom histeru shmei ha'anana ■^:''^;'■■.■v.■::;" f'.^;
Zeh yom nichsafnu Co odya'aCve'yavo) .:/; ;.;;';;V'.. ■r/::

.Vmitzadeinu odyarim, anachnupol ) 2x :■^'] '.y'^ ■■f:

Zog nicht keinmoCaz dugayst dem Cetzen veg
yen himCenbCyenehfarshteCen bCoyeh teg r:\ ■:':}' ■■J

yciCkumenvetdochunzeroysgebenkte shoh ) :;*
Ts vet apoyk ton unzer trot mir zinen doh! ) 2x' :!:</

Never say that you have reachedthe very end V■.;.';■^;':
'Though Ceaden skies a bitterfuturemayportend ■:■'^ \::k:"■.'
1Because the hour we have hungeredfor is near; ■:■'/■'"f,'r
Beneath our treadthe earthshaCCtrembCe, we are herel) 2x

_, ^ , j~~o.^j~. ~~.

freedomandthose whofeC.CThepriceofourfreedom, our
redemption,ispaidanew each time, at each turnofhistory!
Thisispartofour connection with the story we recount
tonight thepricewepaidin Egyptfor our nationhoodand
theprice we havepaidagain in this century. 7:/.v^::0,.; W■



:י י*.'* ■" י י י יי /, .

CUT
 ■ , ■■ i1:' ■

T dedicate this cup tothepeaceof the State oflsraeQ and
to it's security; to the safetyofher sonsanddaughters .■ V:;;■:;

guardingher Borders, _ , .v; ■t;

j<v;:^v;..Vv, הגגון: ^רי בורא העולם, מלך אלהעו יי, אתה ברוך

/
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Song: ILfros JACeinu

Vfros aCeinu ■.:f■/!:. :■r:' ,:::vf;.

Sukat shComecha .'"':y.:::[ .;. ':;■:

^ ■* , 1

Uringpeaceandspreada canopyofpeace.

Jor thereshatf6e the seedsofpeace. The vine wiCCgiveof its
fruit, andtheCandwiCCyieCdup its bounty andthe heavens
shatfgive their dew andthe remnantof the nation shatf
inherit atfof these things.

Song: Sim SfiaCom

Sim shaCom<J7^;;;■;\■ ■,;.. ;vV.

Tovauv'racha

י ' |י י ,.^ ו,. ^ ,/■

''y;

+JXnd weshatfreturn /

rebuiCdthe ruinedcitiesandinhabit them. JAndweshatfptant
the vineyardsanddrink the wine thereof JAndwe shatfalso :■■
make gardens andeatthefruit thereof AndweshatfpCantv/;. .

them upon our own soiCandwe shatfnever again be removed
from our Can.d

19



l^XHT wiCCBe great Cove in time
Like the Coveofrain' ■"""" j:\'5:;^:■;■■■

ThatwiCCerase the Bordersr;r .:■;;■■; ■'

Ofwhat grows
In aCCthe kerneCsof the MiddCe last.
In time ^: ל .

Much Before the endofdays's■■[,.. ,'

y^eshaCCBeataCCthe words ■:.

Ofhate /ntopeace. ■ '.■;,;;'; ■;';' [..:

yehudit Xafri y:;:::S

Wf
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Song: £0 Visa Goy

£0 yisagoy eCgoy cherev
Lo yiCmedu odmiCchama

■y^■:■ ■

This is the cup of'Edjah, namedafteragreatj)roj)het who
foughtfor righteousnessandjusticeandBecauseof this his
name is aCways connectedwith the time when aCCmen wiCC
deaCkindCy with one another ancCaCCwiCCdveinpeace. 1/Ve

open this door to weCcome him as wewouCdanyone who comes
to share the Seder meaCwith us. . ) 1 v'■ ■■;. 'y■;,

Song: Tdyafiu Jfanavi
lECiyahu hanavi,
Tdyahu hatishBi ■,:v>>.

1Edyahu, rEdyahu v ■ ;■■ 'r:■:

'Edyahu hagiCadi יר{;^:/י:י:^1:

1Bishmera, v'yameinu y■;

yavo eCeinu
Im mashiach Ben David
Im mashiach Ben David

THE
FOURTH
CUP

'WT raise this cup to our comrades, andto our chiCdren; to the
fruitof theCandandthefruitsofour toi;C to the creativity of
humans andto oursharedefforts. To Life andit's aBundance.
LTCftJAIM VLT*yRACJ{A!

'■■.t /..■ ■:^ .t ,/., ,_ _;...

הנ*ן: *רי בורא העולם, מלך אלהינו יי, אתה בתך 21

'.;i'"■ '.:S ■$■■.■.■
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l^XTus Be thankfuCfor the vine andfortfiefruitoftfie vine
ancCfor a sweet,goodancCgenerous earth. Let useatfrom her
fruits andBe sate witBher goodness. Let us Be thankfuCthat ■J',

we are aBCe to enjoy this night, toBejoinedtogether in
happiness andrejoicing. 1Thus may weCookforwardinpeace
to the comingof hoddays andfestivaCs, happyandjoyous in
our work, singing a new songofour commitment to Cife.

Our Tesacft Seder has come to its appointeden.d
L'shanah haBa'ah B'yerushaCayim...

r■^■ Next yearin JerusaCem...

etxrt* ד/ד ^*vt* *titm
.: i.

'T' ■ .'

■ ■■.;■:. , ;, ■■/■ ■ ,

Song: CfiadGacCya /

Song: CftacCGadya

One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat,
My father boughtfor two zuzim.

One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat.

Then came a cat andate the goat
Myfather Boughtfor two zuzim.

One CittCe goat, one dttkgoat.  t
Then came a dog andBit the cat, . > :[■■

That ate the goat < ,: ■, ■■■

My father Boughtfor two zuzim. :f
One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat.

Then came a stickandBeat the dbg, /:~ ,,
That Bit the cat that ate the goat '■

Myfather Boughtfor two zuzim.
One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat.

Then came afireandBurned the stick, .}:■ .'
That Beat the dog that Bit the cat

That ate the goat
My father Boughtfor two zuzim. ,, i:r

One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat.

Then came the waterandquenchedthe fire,
That Burnedthe stick that Beat the dog

That Bit the cat that ate the goat
Myfather Boughtfor two zuzim.

One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat. ". :,._

< 'y

Then came an oxanddrank the water,;' '1:r
That quenchedthefire that Burnedthe stick

That Beat the dog that Bit the cat
That ate the goat

Myfather Boughtfor two zuzim.: .': :"7y;■

'"■■:.'One CittCe goat,one CittCe goat. ■:..  ■'' " ,

Then came ashohetandsCaughtered the ox,
That drank the water that quenchedthefire

That Burnedthe stick that Beat the dog
That Bit the cat that ate the goat ■,_ . ■ ■, ■.

My father Bought for two zuzim ' ",■ ;\;■; '.
One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat. "' ,  '■. .■.. .■ ■>

Then came theangeCofdeath andkiCCedthe shohet,
That sCaughteredthe ox that drank the water

That quenchedthe fire that Burnedthe stick
That Beat the dog that Bit the cat

That ate the goat ■y;, ..

Myfather Boughtfor two zuzim. ' s .

One CittCe goat, one CittCe goat.:;■■■ ■

Then came the ZfoCy One, BCessedBe 5/e, v*/1,.. .

JAndsCew the angeCofdeath,
That kiCCedthe shohet that sCaughteredthe ox

That drank the water that quenchedthe fire
That Burnedthe stick that Beat the dbg

That Bit the cat that ate the goat
Myfather Boughtfor two zuzim

One CittCe goat, one CittCegoat '■:'■ V;_7;, .
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Ken Hatikvah would like to give special thanks
to the following people without whom this Third
Seder would not have happened~ ■:r'::

. The Seder Committee of LZA and API chaverim
and chaverot: ■''C\ :^;< ;./;Vr\ ;■;;■ .;;

. Michael BenLevi ^^^^/::יי/^י:^:י:^י::י' ץ;, :■;■.:;:■£v

. Helene Fellenbaum '.y ;.' .^'f;:v.;i;,v^■.:' '■■';:^;■' . . '■e::.

. Norma Glickman :/''■'/■[:■■:J■',:■■::■'J/;::י ■[

. Miriam Rubenstein';^;/^'v/^>\v;:V; ;. r..:,'. '

. Bea Chankin Weisberg ■y1'■:'.■. ■.:;,:v /; ,

. Bernard Weisberg''":\: l:i''':.■■7'";v\' ■\':

. Our dedicated shlichim, Eldad and David

. Bea May forher administrative support.

. Above all toour parents, friends, and members
of LZA andAPI who sent their greetings, helped
with the arrangementand joined us in our Third
Seder

JMIS yEJVR IS T3{T
48th

yiJAH Of OUR
JrKrEfEfDOMi

STAftE Ofn


